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Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Legions of loving and trustworthy archangels watch over you, and you can

develop an even closer relationship with them by learning their names and specialties. In this

uplifting nondenominational book, Doreen Virtue guides you in connecting with her 15 favorite

archangels. YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll read true stories from people who have received protection, miraculous

healings, and amazing guidance from these beloved Heavenly beings.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 

Archangels want to help you live a healthier and happier life. As unlimited beings, they can assist

everyone simultaneously, and this fascinating book will teach you which ones to call upon for

various situations. Whether youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re new to working with angels or someone who has

believed in them all your life, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll want to refer to Archangels 101 again and again.
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Doreen Virtue holds B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees in counseling psychology; and is a lifelong

clairvoyant who works with the angelic realm. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the author of Angels 101 and Healing

with the Angels, among other works. Doreen has appeared on Oprah, The View, Good Morning

America, CNN, and other programs; she presents workshops around the world; and she also has a

weekly call-in talk show on HayHouseRadio.comÃ‚Â®.



Taking this read very slowly to learn the best info about archangels. Doreen Virtue is a trusted

expert in this field and her style of writing is informative and yet simple so you can cover lots of

ground in a short amount of time. Thank you Ms Virtue for your contribution to our knowledge base

of these beings that exist to help us here on earth!

After waiting for four months on a federal job to repost, I called upon Michael and Gabriel for

assistance. Keep in mind there is a federal job hiring freeze. The very next morning I received an

email that the job was reposted. Thus I started reading everything I could on archangels ... This is

the first book I've read on the subject.Thus book is well written, informative, and gives examples

how that particular angel can help. I'd recommend this book to anyone who wants to broaden their

understanding of angels.

Definitely a book that should be bought in paperback or hardcover. The kindle version, which I

bought first, has no illustrations and is devoid of much of the soul of this gorgeous book.I also

recommend the audiobook. It has led to some lovely manifestations and a nice healing of my lower

back. A perfect companion for a nice epsom salt bath. :-)

Finally a book that focuses on just the top angels. When i read it a calm comes over me and i feel

connected to each archangel. I dont care much for the true stories of how the angels performed

miracles or answer simole prayers cause i know they do those things and ide rather it be of prayers

and info about each one but that my opinion. Anyways great book for anyone trying to create a

spiritual angelic relationship with archangels. I already have had miracles happen in my life since

reading. Trust me you will get that angelic calm come over you while reading this!

This is a great basic, easy to understand book about Archangels. Who they are, what they do. Their

specialties and personalities. Simple information that can be life changing in the simplest of ways.A

quick read. Underline a lot. It makes it easier to find what you want.

I'm amazed at so many glowing reviews for this book. I couldn't believe how basic and simple it is.

Most of the information is taken directly from her website. There are just a few pages on each

archangels with examples like how an archangel helped someone remember someone's name or

find a library book. Nothing miraculous. I'm actually a fan of Doreen Virtues, but this was really too



simple to be called a book. I really did enjoy her Archangels and Ascended Masters book, so if

you're interested buy that book instead. If you have it already, you will most likely be disappointed in

this.

I love this book. I often re-read chapters. It's taught me so much about working with the angels and

I've become a happier, more spiritual person. Don't be skeptical. Angels are among us and wanting

to help.

SO SO GRATEFUL! My son hurt his leg-there was a very large bruise on his knee. With his

permission we prayed to God and Archangel Raphael for healing. About 36 hours later the large

bruise was completely gone! We both laughed because we knew!!! Bruises of that size don't just

disappear in that short of time! Definitely Divine! ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€œ
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